The paper analyses the digital library services for China's scientific communities, explores the challenges toward sustainable digital libraries, presents a development strategy for digital libraries using Chinese Academy of Sciences as an example, and provides a layered design framework for a digital library in an e-science environment.
Generally speaking, digital library development in China can be grouped into local digital library projects, national specialized digital library systems, and national digital library programs. While local digital library projects have produced rich digital cultural materials from local libraries that can be accessed through networks, it is the national programs that make possible the wide and rapidly increasing availability of digital information resources, especially for scientific research and educational institutes.
Since the late 1990s several national digital library efforts have been made that gradually put in place a national digital and networked information infrastructure to support the nation's scientific research and education. A few examples are briefly described below.
Chinese Science Digital Library
The Chinese Science Digital Library (CSdigital library) 1 was initiated in 2001 by the Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS) as digital information service platform to serve its 91 research institutes across the country. At the current stage, CSdigital library provides CAS researchers with full text scientific, technical and medical (STM) journals, conference proceedings, theses and dissertations (ETDs), patents, reference books, and e-books. For e-journals alone, CSdigital library now covers 4,000 core western STM journals and 10,000 Chinese ones. At the same time CSdigital library provides a wide range of networked services including union catalogs, federated database search, integrated e-journal browsing, document delivery, digital reference, MyLibrary customization, and remote authentication.
Chinese Academic Library and Information System
The Chinese Academic Library and Information System (CALIS) 2 was first funded in 1998 by the Ministry of Education (MoE) to organize a digital library consortium among academic libraries. CALIS membership has grown very fast to 500 in 2005 with most of the members joining together under CALIS sponsorship to collectively negotiate acquisitions of e-journals, ebooks, ETDs, etc., and many of them also taking part in building specialized subject gateways or digitization of special educational and cultural materials. With the help of CALIS, readers at most Chinese universities can now access far more materials than their local print collections allow. Again taking journals as an example, the average number of foreign STM titles in print format stands at less than 500 per university, but most universities can access more than 3,000 foreign STM e-journals, while many can cover more than 8,000.
National Science and Technology Library
The National Science and Technology Library (NSTL), 3 established in 2000 by the Ministry of Science and Technology (MoST), is a virtual library consisting of seven special libraries from the basic sciences, agricultural sciences, medial sciences, and engineering, to form a national reserve library and a supply center for scientific information. NSTL supports its member libraries with acquisition of additional foreign journals, production of a central abstract database for all 13,000 foreign journals in its members' collections, and supply of requested documents with only nominal fees and fast turn-around time.
Since NSTL is open to all in China as a reliable and timely service, its entire collaborative collection of foreign and Chinese materials serves as a back-up system for all libraries, even including those within CSdigital library and CALIS, who now can concentrate on building core eresources that can be retrieved immediately by their clienteles while relying on NSTL to provide additional coverage.
The Changing Information Environment
With systems like NSTL, CSdigital library, and CALIS, the information environment is changing very rapidly for Chinese scientific communities, especially those in advanced research institutes and universities. In this new environment:
• The dominant information resources for scientific users are now digital. While this trend has created a far more effective information space for scientific users and has provided libraries with great accessibility power, it also presents a revolutionary transformation of the information environment and of the ways in which libraries define themselves and operate their services. It is no longer 'business as usual'. Clear analysis of the challenges brought by the changes is a critical prelude to any effort to sustain development for libraries, digital or otherwise.
Challenges to Sustain and Develop Library Services
Challenges come from two major directions. The first is the challenge of effectively managing and sustaining the digital library itself to serve traditional information needs; the second goes beyond library services in the traditional sense to support new user needs and behaviors in the new e-science environment.
When digital information becomes a way of life for users as well as for libraries, 5 we are faced with many new tasks that require drastically different knowledge, methods, and mechanisms. Just mention a few:
• Resource development becomes primarily a consortium effort so that any one library has to plan and work together with other, often different, libraries based on systematic analysis of coverage and strength, the distribution of user needs, availability of resources and methods of supply, and various supply chain structures.
• Resource structures of libraries are increasingly changing with the steady transformation from the print-plus model to the e-plus model and then to an e-only model, which asks for new strategies, new supply chain structures, new funding models, new organizational 
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three directions: to integrate resources from NSTL, CALIS, and other digital libraries, to link resources from e-science, e-learning, and egovernment, and to provide a seamless information experience (not just a search and retrieval process) where CAS users can make use of potentially multiple services from anywhere with one authentication, one input, in one logic process, to support their information exploration, access, and processing. Part of this is in place in today's CSdigital library, but a lot of user-based integration still needs to be woven in which will lead to restructuring of some of the current systems.
Discipline-based e-Scholarship Service Layer
The Discipline-based e-Scholarship Service Layer ( Figure 2 ) consists of a series of Disciplinary e-Scholarship Portals. 'Disciplinary' may be a traditional discipline like physics, or a crossfield discipline like biophysics or advanced manufacturing. The emphasis here is to build around the scholarly communications process to support the whole spectrum of information activities, and to build an integrated information service from an e-science point of view instead of a library point of view. So this layer has multiple facets of service. Figure 2 . Disciplinary e-Scholarship Portal.
Institutional Knowledge Services Layer
The Institutional Knowledge Services Layer consists of a series of institutional knowledge service portals that serve individual CAS research institutes, laboratories, or project teams. Such a portal can be organized as dimensions. The Information Service Dimension may include the three facets (resources, research, service) in a disciplinary e-Scholarship Portal previously described, but obviously with institutional customization according to institutional needs and service spectrums. The Knowledge Entity Dimension will describe, organize, and provide access, on the one hand, to the 'organizational' knowledge entities of the institution such as its departments, projects, teams, people, and facilities, and on the other hand, to the 'living' knowledge objects including plans, activities, processes, news, and results. The word 'living' is important, for their dynamic nature, for revealing and capturing their changing states, and for linking them with other entities. The Knowledge Platform Dimension offers an institutional repository system to capture the knowledge assets of the institution but extends to promote knowledge processing tools and environment. For this, a number of 'wares' are provided. DiscoveryWare offers specialized search, visualization, and analyses tools; CommunityWare helps users to build their own web sites, forums, open conferences, or other forms of virtual community; WorkflowWare provides tools for organizing research processes with multi-tasking, multi-partners, multi-scheduling, multi-control; PersonalOrgWare includes sets of tools for organizing personal information from or at multiple resources or sites, producing well-formatted papers, or producing course-wares. The emphasis here is to organize the knowledge objects, processes, and tools from an institutional and research point of view. Again, an Institutional Knowledge Organization System will be developed to organize them into a semantically meaningful knowledge network. Like the Disciplinary e-Scholarship Portals, Institutional Knowledge Service portals will be linked with other portals and integrated into the IIS layer.
Within an institution, the portal will also be linked with the institution's e-learning systems, co-laboratories, workflow management systems (WfMS), and its Enterprise Planning system (ERP, here as an integrated research management information system).
Conclusion
This is indeed an ambitious design that can only be implemented phase-wise. But what is important is the vision and the approach for digital library development from user knowledge processes. It is the author's belief that the viability and sustainability of digital libraries lie in their diffusing into and support for user knowledge processes. The design outlined here is an experimental step toward this goal.
